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SRLJ. Sosse OZvJ*o*tations upox bIyrrhS snade iz AlvylElwiaX 
in the Near I 7 7 I a and J^ent t0 William Hunter M. D. 
ZQ?ith Specigzers, if: 'el)ruary 1 7 7 5. By James Bruce, 
r.+>?. 

Rcdiles Jtlne ts T IXE arlcients, and particullarly DIOSCO- 

R I D E s r llave fpokerl of myrrh in fuch 
a mallner as to leave us llo alternative lvut to fuppofe 
either that they llave defcribeel a drug which they had 
llever feen; or, that tlle drug feen arld defcribed by them 
is abSolutely ullknovn to tno(lertl llaturalilts anal phyfo- 
cians. tI'he Arabs, hovever, who form the litllQ of 
the clwain l}etveen tlle C;reek phyficians and ours, in 
xsthofe country the lnyrrh was produced and whofe larl- 
gtlage g?Ve it its nameX have lett us undeniable evidexlce, 
that hat we know by the name of myrrh, is irs Ilothing 
different from the myrrll of tlle ancielzts, growing sn the 
fame countries from which it was brought formerly to 
C;reece; that is, from the EaIt coaIt of Arabia 'elis, bor- 
slering oru the Indian Ocean, al<l tllat loxv land in Abyf- 
finia orx the South-ezIt of the Red-fea illcluded rlearly 
between the X 2th and I 3th degree of North latitudeR 
and limieed ;on the Weit by a nl-eridian paElng threugh 
the iIland MaSowra; td ex1 th-e :Eafi by another, paffilng 
through Cape Guardfoy, ithout the fraits of Bal) e1 
3Marudellz This country the Greeks knew by the name 
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of the Troglodytria; not to be nnfounde(l with another 
nation of Troglodytes, very different in all refp-eEts, liv 
ing in the foreRs between Abyffilnia and Nubsa The 
myrrh of the Troglodytes was always preferred to that 
Qf Arabia; and it has masntained this preference to 
our days. That pzt of Abyffilnss besng haff over-run 
and fettled, half walled and abandoned, by a barbarous 
nation from the Southward, very little correEpondence 
or commerce has been flnce carrled on between the Ara- 
bians and that coaR; unlefs by fome defperate adven- 
tures of Mahometan merchants, tnade under favourable 
and accidental circllmItances, which have femetitnes fuc- 
ceeded, and very often likewife have miMc.arried The 
luo& frequerst way by which this Troglodyte myrrh is 
exported, is from MaSowa, a fmall Abyffilnian inmd, on 
the coaPc of the Red-fea. But notwithfranding this, the 
quantity of Abyffilrlian nzyrrh is fo very fmally in com- 
parifon of that of Arabia fent to Grand C:airo, that lve 
may fafely attribute to this only the reafon, why QUt' 

lnyrrh is not fo good in quality as the myrrh of the arl- 
cients, which was AbyIIlnian. Although thofe bar- 
barians make uSe of the guln, leaves, and bark, of this 
tree, in difeafes to whic.h they are fubjeEt; yet, as very 
little is wanted for fuch purpofes and the tree i-s tile 
commontimber of the courltry, this does llot hintlerthem 
fwrom cutting it dossrn every day, to burn for the common 
uSes of life; and as they never plant, or replace tlle tl"ces 
defioyed, it is probablet t:hat in fome years the tlllo 
Troglodyte myrth ̂ vill not exiR; and the errolleous de 

I i z fcriptiolls 
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fcriptions of the Greek phyrlcian;s will lead poRerity, a 
they have done us now, into various conjeEtures, all of 
thein falfe, ulson the queIlion, what that myrrh of ie 

allcients was ? 
Though the myrrh of the lNroglodytes sras fupe 

rior- to any Arabian, yet the Greeks perceived, that it 
was rlot all of equal goodneis. PLINY and THEOPHRAS- 
tus make this difference to arife from the trees benlg 
partly wild, partly cultivated. But this is an imagit 
nary reafon; all the trees were wild. -But it vFas the 
age of the tree and its health, the manner of making 
the cut or woun(l in it the time of gathering the myrrh, 
and the circumRances of the climate when it was ga- 
thered, that conRantly determined, arld does yet deter- 
mine, theXquality of the drug. In order to have 
myrrh of the firPc, or moIt perfeEt fort the favages chufe 
a young, vigorous tree, whofe bark is without mofs, or 
atry parafite-plant; and above the firflc large branches, 
giere the tree a deep wound with an axe. The myrrh 
which flows, the firIlyear, through this wound, is myrrla 
of the firlt gmwth; and nesTer in very great quantity. 
This operation is performecl fome te after the rains 
Iwave ceaSed; that is from April to June 2 and the myrr}z 
is produced in July and AuguIi. The fap once acS 
cuffomed to iic through tllis gatll, continues fo to do 
il)onrneounyX at the return of every feafon: but the 
tropical rains, which are very wiolent, arld continue fix 
months, waIh ib much dirt, and lodge fo much water in 
the att, that in the feconcl year, the tree has begun to 
LOt and tern foul in tlwat part, anal the myrrh is of a fe- 

cond 
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tond quality, and fells in Cairo about a third c.heaper 
tharl the firk. The myrrh alfo prMucgd frona gaihes 
near the roots, and in the trtlnks of old -trees, is of the 
fecorld growth arld quality, and fometimes worfie. This, 
however, is the good myrrh of the Italian Ihops every 
where but in Venice. It is of a blackiih red, foul colour, 
folid arld heavy, lofirlg little of its weight by being long 
kept; salld it is not eafily diilcinguiIhed from that of Ara- 
bia Felix. The third and worIzc kind is gathered frc)m 
old wounds or gafhes, formerly made, in old trees; or 
m-yrth that, pailng unnoticed, has hung upon the tree 
ungathered awhole year; black and eartll-like incolour, 
and hearry, with little fmell and bitternefs. This appa- 
rently is ffie caucalis of the ancients. 

PLINY {peaks of J/aGe, as if it was freth or liquid myrrh; 
and DIOSCORIDES, in his chapter wIpon it (cap. 67.), fawTs 
fomething like this alfo. However, it is not credible, 
that the ancients, either Greeks or Latins, placed at fuch 
a diitance, could ever fee the myrrh in that fcate. The 
natives of its country fay, that it hardens on the tree in- 
Ilantly, on being ewl3ofed to air; and I, svho was fveral 
months vithin fotlr days journey of the place where it 
grevt, alld had the favages quite at my devotion to go and 
come from thersce, could llever fee the nesvefJc myrrh 
{ofter than the Rate it noss is in; though, I think, it dif- 
folved more perfeEtly in ssater, than svhen it had been 
kept. DIOSCORIDES too melltions a kind of myrrh 
which, he fays, was greell, and of the confiflcente of 
pafie. Bllt as SERAPION anel £}le Arabs a)T thathaHe 

Nvas 
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ras a prep=ation of myrrh di«olved in water} it iS ptO- 

bable that this unknown greeri kind of DIpscoxIDEs 
vwas, like the WaNBe, a compofltion of myrrh and fome 
other illgredient, not a fpecies of Abyffilnian myrrh, 
which he could never have feen, either foft or green 

It^may be remarked, that when we buy freih or new 
nzyrrh, it has always a very flcrong, rancid oily fmell; 
and >1vhell thrown into 5rater, globules of all oily xnatter 
fwim vlpon the furface. Thi$ greafinefs is not from-the 
nlyrrh; it is owing to the favages ufing goats-Ikins 
anointed witll butter (to make them fupiple) wherein to 

ut their myrlsh at gatherillg; alld in thel:e Ikins it re- 
mains, alld is brought to market: fo that, far from its 
beillg a fAult, as folne ignorant druggiRs at Rome and 
Venice believe, it is a mark that the myrrh is frenl ga- 
tilered, rhich is the beIl quality that myierh of the firk 
fc)rt can have. 13efides, far from hurting the myrth, 
this oily covering muIt rather at firk have been of fer- 
ice; as it certainly inzprifons and confines the volatile 

parts of rlew myrrh, which efcape in great qualltities, to 
a very cor}fi(leralule dimintItioll irx the sreight tlnhe 
piece of myrrh rhich I fend you is sthat a fine trees 
leS than xifteell illehes (liameter ill the trtink at the bot- 
tom lvounded in tsro places, produced at olle of the- 
srotllldsXin theyear I 77 I . And itmaybe regardedas the 
vnlyllnexceptionalule and authentic evidence,illEurope, 
of ^zhat the rl roglodyte myrrh was; ulllefs it be thofe 
zieces Ilill remainillg ill mycolled;tion, and a piece, fome- 
sh;wt ftllaller than yours, ̂ szhich I gave to the king of 

France's 
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FranceJs cabitwet at Paris. This piece which I Sellct 
you, had loflc near flx dragmes Troy of its weight abe- 
tween the- 2 7th of Augufi, I 7 7 t and the 2gth of June 
I 7 7 3* It has lofic a very few grains fince It was kept> 
as were all the other pteces, with great care itl cotton 
feparately in a box, to prevent its lofing weight by 
friElion. 

o P O C A L P A S U M 

At the time when I was on the borders of the Tal- 
Tal or Troglodyte country I fought to procure myfelf 
branches and bark of the myrrh trees enough preferved 
to be able to draw it; but the length a-lld ruggednefs of 
the way the heat of the weather, and the carelefsIlefs 
and want of refources -of naked favagesS always clifap 
pointed me. In thofe goat-lkin bags into which I hal 
often ordered them to put frnall branches, always foel 
the leaves moPtly in powder; fome few that nvere Lntire 

Icerned to refemlule much the aacia qpera,, but XYere wi- 
der towards the extremityt and more pomted immedi- 
ately at the end. In what order the leaves grewX I never 
could determine. The bark was abSolutely like tilat of 
ehe Rcacira serv; and amollg the leaves I often met vith 
a fnzall :0raight weak thornv about two itlthes long 
'rhefie wele all the circalm*art I rould combne rela- 
tive to the myrrh trees too s7ague and uncertairl to riik a 
xlrawing upon} whexa there Rill remairled fo my S- 
.&rvta concerning it; and as the king sras obitinate not 
t.w{v let me go thithert afte* what had happened to the fur 

+ geenj, 
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geon, mate, and boat's crew, of the E19n Indiaulan? I 
was obliged to abandon the drawing of the myrrh tree 
to fome more -fortunate traveller. At the falne time 
that I was takirlg thefe paJns about the myrrh, I had de- 
fired the favages to bring me all the gums they could 
find7 withv the branches a;n;d bark of the trees that pro- 
duced them They brought me7 at different times, fome 
very fine pieces of incenfe and at another time, a very 
fmall quantity of a bright colourlefs gum, fweeter on 
burning tharl incenSe; but no branches of either tree, 
thovlgh I found this latter afterwards in another part of 
AbyIIonia. But at all times they brought me quantities 
of gum, of an even and clole grain, and of a dark-brown 
colour, which sras produced by a tree calleelfga: and 
twice I received brarlches of this tree ill toleralule order; 
and of thefe I made a drawing. Some weeks after, 
walking in a Mahometan village, I faw a large tree, ̂ rith 
the whole- upper part of the trunk alld the large branches 
io covered with great bvffies ancl kllobs of gum, as to ap- 
pear molzfirous: and aIking farther about the tree I 
found that it had been brought, many years before from 
the msolth country by merchants, and planted there for 
the fake of its gum, with w-hich theSe Mahometalls iliff- 
enetl the blueSurat clotlas,which theygot damaged frorn 
Mocha, to trade in with the C;alla atld AbyIElnialls. Neither 
the tree which they called vOa, nor the name, nor the 
,¢,rumX could allow me to doubt a moment that st was the 
lame as what had been brought to me fi-om the rylyrrh 
country; but I had the additional fati-sfadriorl to find the 

tree 
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tree aii covered over svith :beavlti-ful crimEan {Iovers, of 
a reryextraordinary and firange confiruEtion. : - I began 
then a drawing anew, vith all that fatisfadtion kllo-wn 
ouly to thofe who have been converfant in fuch dilcove- 
l'eS. I took pieces of the gIm vlth me. It is-very light 
GALEN complains, -that in his time, the myrrh-was oftea 
mX^eel witll a drug which he calls opocalpafam, by a 
Gr-eek llame; but svhat this drug was, is totally unknowr 
tcz us at this day But,:as the only view of the Ibvage, 
sa l-mxiIlg another gum with his mytzh, mutt ha:ve been 
t0 irtcreafe :the quantity arLd as the great plenty, swhic-h 
this gum is produced, and its colour make it very pro- 
per for this uSe; and - above all> as there is ]:-1O reaIon to 
think there is anotbiergum-bearing tree of equal quali- 
ties :ill the country svhere the myrrh grows, it feetns-to 
me next to a proof; that this muk have been the opo- 
zidpaJ>a. I m.u;iX, however, confefs, that osLEN:-fays 
the opocalp6Jam was fe far from an innocent drug,< that 
it vas a rnortal poifon, and had produced very fatal ef-^ 
{eEts. 131st as thofe TroglocRytes, though now more 
lgnorant thall formerly, are Rill srelI acquarlted w ith the 
properties of their herbs and trees, it is not poffilble, that 
the favagea deflring to increaMe his fales, would niix iem; 
:rith a poifon that-muft needs dimininz them. And 

we may therefore, withotlt fcrllpley fuppofey that GAL}:N 

was mikaken ill the quality aScribed to this drug!; and 
that he might have imagined, tl-Lat peop]e died of the 
opoc6}1pafum, who perhaps really died of the phyrician. 
Firflc, becauSe we kno^r of n:o gus or reSn that is a 

vOL. LXV. K k k rtal 
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mortal-poiSon: fecondly, becauie, from the coliRredion 
of its partsy gum is very ill adapted for - having the adti 
wity which violent poifon has; and confidering the fmall 
quantities in which myith is takell, and the opocalpa,fgm 
eould have been bllt in an mconflderable proportion to 
the myrrh to have kille(l-, it muit have beell avery aAive 

.. . . 

poifon. Thirdly, thele accidents, trom a known cauSe, 
muIt have brought myrrh into difuSe, as certainly as the 
Spaniards mixing ar%enc with the bark, vould banilil 
that drug when we fas people dit of it Nov this never 
was the caSe: it maintained its charadrer among- the 
Greeks and the Arabs, and fo down to our days; and a 
modern phyrlcian thixlks it might make man immortal, 
if it coulcl be rendered perfeEtly Scaltlble in .the human 
body. GALEN then was miRaken as to the poifonous 
quality of the opocalp4Aum. The Greek phyficians knew 
little of the natvlral hiItory of Aralia; lefs i:lill of that of 
- Abyffilnia; and we ̂ rho have folloved them know no- 
thirlg of either This gum being put into water fsrells 
an(l ttlrns svhite, and l*ofes all its glue; it refembles gum 
adraart mtlch in quality, alld may l)e eaten fafely. This 
I)ecilnen came {trom tie lsrog,lo(lyte country in the year 
I 7 7 1 : 'cl piece of myrrh froln Aralia Felix, and a piece 
of gum of thefiaWa from &I^)yiElnia svere packed up 
in another feparate box to 1JE fent you for comparifonX 
lout fiJrgotten by tny fornrant. rl hey \0till be fent here- 
afier. 1>heJaga, the tree rhich pro(ltlces the opoca 

pfzJv,n, does 1lot groN- in Arabia. Arabian myrlh is eaX 
;lily knon fron Abvilllialu b; the folloN\ting metllod: 

tslke 
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take a handful o£ the fmallefc pieces, found at the bofo 
tc)m of the baiket where the myrrh was packed, and 
throw theWm into a plate, arid juk cover them with water 
a littlewarm; the myrrhvillremain for fome timewIth- 
out vifible alteration for it difl olves fowiy; but the gum 
wilf fwell to five times its onginal flze, arld appear fo 
my ^shite fpots amidflc the myrrh. 

The pieces ferlt you are, N° I. Virgin Troglodyte 
myrrh. w 2. The worflc fort of Tro.gAodyte myrrh, 
called cancabs. N°- . wocalpa0gm fromr the myrrh- 
courxtrys 
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